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~ Hubert' PirdoC:·.,.,u ..ecteCI 
r tM I.aod Aaenll' Socicty for 
~39-40 .at the:;znnal aenera! I 
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"AIRMEN FOR THE 
NAVY -

VISIT TO A BUSY STATION 
FkOM OUIl NAVAL COIlJl.ESPONDENT 

:SCHOOLSPE 
DAYS -

MR:' P. C. VELL 
ON HARROW'S 

AI Harrow School Speech 

or the air ilalions laken o~er a monlh 
a,o ·. by the Navy from Ihe Air Force. Ihe 

.... . . ~ .d' y~enday. • 
C~IPPER! ,PASSENGERS AS ~, who was In 1113, wu 

Hal1eybur, a"" ',be )loyal Miii .GOVERNMENt, GUESts 
- ,- 'j, ,,, . I I ;and rccdYCd a commission in The 

The visilon 10' En,land I who! had 
I oC lhe Army In 1904 and then 
ire RCJimmI in 1901. He wu 

arrived by :' the Pan-American Airway! 

ftyin,-boalYankec Clipper" were Ihe 

,uetts ot the British Government at 

luncheon at Ihe Sav~y HOlel yeslerday. 

Sir Kin,sley Wood, Secrelary of Slale for 
Air, was in Ihe chair. • . 

The AWUICAl'I AwaAs!lADOIl proposed the 
lout of .. The Kin,:' and Sill Kll'IGSt.EY 
WOOD tha' or .. The P~sidcnt of the United 
Stain oC America." 
. Slit KINOSLEY WOOD. in welcomin,' Ihe 
visi'or~. said th., ,he "tablkhmcnt of a tr.n.· 
atlantic service brouiht an almost incredible 
shartenln, in our lines of communications. It 
was IOmethin. of a modern mirade. but in 
fOCI tha, Ilf'CIIt advance had only bttn achieved 
by arduoUll preparation. much plannins, .nd 
a wide vision. They milfht recall on th.t occa· 
sion many pioneer llipus in the history of 
aviation, beiinninl wllh lhe day nearly 30 
years aJO when Bleriot croucd 21 miles of 
W.I~ at that time a ~t event. That h.d 
bcri succeeded to-d.y by • flicht across 
hundreds or miles of w.ter ina flying-bo.t 
carry in, • very I.rae number of passcnllCn. 

CLOSE COOPERATION 

to Mr. Claude Barton al R ...• 
 It wa, in 19)0 thnt the Assi.tllnt Postmaster. 

'd" and afterwards to Mr. A. P. General of the United States announced he 
y. then aaent for the Duke of wa, o~n to reccive bids for the -=~tablishmenl 
rhy~hire e.tute,. of a transallantic air·mail servK.·e over a period 
'flOinlmenl wa~ U 3(!Cnt 10 Mr. of 10 year~, Dnd since Ih'al time 'Ihe queslior, 
I', Rawdon r<lale~ in 1907, and of the inalllllrlliion in c10~ coo~ralion of a 
was appointed agenl for Mr. North Atlanlic service had I>cen the ~ubjC'C1 
opr's Cannon lIall and 1I0rs· of di5<:lInion Mnd nc:aolialion belw~n Imperial 
in .,Idilion. and more rel.'enlly Ai,ways and Pan·Amerioin AirwBYs. A 
"lin Fdmllnd,', WOr<borouah definite I.ndmark WB~ the m~'tinl h~ld in 
'hkh ~ppoinlmenl' hr continues ID«embe r. 193.5, in Wuhinllton hetw~n a 

mission from Canada, Eire, and lhe Unil~d 
li'.'1 1110'0 monlh,. of lhe War Kinadom and memher~ of the United Slale, 

" rmplo)'rd hy Ih~ (,overnmenl Inter.Departmenlal Commillc:e and Civillnler. 
Armyfor ~~e N . lan~ WH then nalional Convenlion. That commillee incilided 

'n hI<: . al,C?na e~r\'(, rn JudIe Moore, Mr. lIuriec Branch and Colonel 
10 h,~ d"ah,lrl),. he "a\ krpl Jad.on whom Ihey were delillhled 10 wei. 
~. In 1917 he drew ~p VDrrOU\ "'ome 10'l.ondon. and me~~ure, were lhen takrn 
..: .rm~I~.ymenl of p,,'one," of whi.:h hnd made lhe New York,SoulhamplOn 
'd. "~lI .. h were adopled hy Ihe air mail pos,ible.

,n<l I", "",k ,n Ih" ,onne..on 
 W h d I ' I I~I~ 1 I . I' I e ope 10 ~IRrt Ollr regular Iransal ani .... 

,,«n Ie "a, re Ifr, U «rvice al Ihe hellinninll of A"II"\I wilh Ihe 
freq"c:n..·y of on.:( K week In elldl dire<.:lion.joillr,1 Ill<' \(,.:ir'v ill 1'11)6 and 
The eqlllpmenl 10 he "sed Wa\ Ihe S,JO ShorrIhr · ,,·oulI.:il ,in,'r 1~14. lie Oyinll·hoKI. whi.:h WH.' a drvdopmenl (If Ihr

~adinll 1'01,1 in Ihe 1"'1 s.:OUI I'mplfe Iype. We had hoped 10 he "ole 10'e 1~ll, '" I>i\lfi.:l (omm,,' ,.13n alongside Ihr Americ~n sc:rvi.:e, h"l ,'Ur(' "arn,le:y <li\lric·1. 3nd '" proarRmme had heen incvilaoly ,el ou,:1.,tv Commi"joncr for Soulh 

. j, nl'i;(\ .... hairnlan or (he' 
 0..,'''''''' of 'he "'on"'enIfKtiol) in Ihis ..·(lunlfy 

on 'he" r('HrnUlmcnr proarammc. ""hi,:h wa~~r\'iltivc A,~",.'ialil)n. 
havina priorilY of our de,illn and produclion 
elTon. II w,,' our hope. howevrr. Ihnl nn" 
ycar we "lOlIld have ..'omparahle rq"ipm~1l11 WORKERS' ,,·ilh our Amer;':nn AnnC'" ,,·h n Ih w 

chief is Ihat al Lec·on·lhe-Solenl, where 
day Ihe headmasler, Mr. P. 


Press rep~escnlatives were entertained 
 a fler dislributing Ihe (lfizes . 
yeslerday. lee is Ihe headl.luarters of Ihe closing of West Acre, 


Rear-Adminll Bell Davies. V.c.. who is in 
 ooarding·houscs. which was to 
afler December.acneral command of all Ih~ naval air 

He uid the closin, w., linttd ,
stalions. II is also the manning depOt for Ihal Ihere should be a limit of 
all speciaiisl ralings of Ihe Fleel Air Arm Harrow. 'I would be idk 10 I 

'I . thi~ policy had no connnion 
.-pl OIS, observers, air gunners. air arlt· Ihal durin, the next two decades • 
flcers, air fillers. and riggers-·to which a 1I~81 fal~ in the num~r of 
they relurn bet~en period, of ~rvice for !Chool,. But Ihe pollo:y of !t, 

was rnck~ndenl of ex~lCncy In. 
afloal, abroad. or al other shore aIr Ian.d value. There w~s a riahl si.z; 
slalions. and from whieh their admini~trd- Ihrng. and proportIon wa~ .tt 
. . . I approach 10 ~rfectlon. The IIm,ta 

lion' and drafllng are earned oul. II Ion was , he believed .. lhe best m 
.oouses No.2 Observers' School-·No. I IS Harr?w. The prmalc comml~slO. 

11160 s Ihou,ht ~ : the po~t ~a,d • 
at Ford, Sus~x-and two ~uadron~. Nos. the school .onlls. And one day fro 
753 and 7~4. of landplanes. amphibians, Five Hundred would corne victory. 

. . the Phi'istinc:~r should he: 53V ov 
and noalplane~. whIch are employed on Goliath ?-victorv on Ih~ field 
Iraining; il alw provides accommodalion (Chee~.) • 
when required for variou~ ~uadrons or The ~J't'CCht"'S which followed ... 
aircrafl belonging 10 aircrafl-carriers. presentallve of langua~ Ihan u .~u 
,' '. Rus~l3n Ihy J , R. Ballrnga/). Geba.lIlcshlp~. and crutscrs~htetly when Ihe Reid). Spanish IN. W. A. Hadow), 

shIps arc under refit or in harbour for any fJ . D. Straton·Ferrierl. as "ell as 
subslanlial period . li,h by A. F. Verney and p, H. W: 
~ obscrver~' !'Chool i_ workin~ 31 high Ihe !Chool. The. Greek play "'as 3 

pres.<ure. Some years ago lhe normal number r"~ Fro(, of Arr~lophan~s. Afler 
of observers under Irarnin~ rarely ~"l-.:eded Ihe ..-uslomary ..·errmony of cher 
10; lo-day, in order 10 mOlke rrovisK>n for the tzulshed Old Harrov'3n~ from Ihe 
,reat increa~ in lhe FIc:<'1 Arr Arm which i~ :War Memorral W3S oo.ervrd : and 
'n progrt"ss. there arr 14D. of whom 50 arc rna Iherr wrre wnas 'n Speech Ro< 
at L~. ~re arc various calegories Df 
o(ft\.-.:rs amon!: Ihem: naval olfi..-.:" .,n Ihe 1.0:-;00:'11 HOSPITAL A"\,O 
<'nlinary li~I~. spc<'ialiling in air ,,'ork. suh· COl.LEGE.- ·Mr. Ht·,;" 1.1.. 1 r. pre' 
lieulenant< Ilnd midshipmen of the new IA) Ro,"1 ('olleJ.!e of Sll'll~n' of Eng 
Brandl. who serve in I~ Nilvy ror ~vcn hllle:d Ihe awards ~I Ihe annual pre 
years. and mid,hipmcn of Ihe A,r llr~",:h o[ ! pril~ ...rrrmony of lhe London H 
lhe R.N.V.R .. who do IN monlh, .:onrinuou~ I Medical ('0 II,' lIe ILinive"ily of LN 
Irainin~ and lhen re:llIrn III ,,'i,il life, forrninll ..·ollelle liorar~ y~lad"y . Llfl·n,...· 
lhe Fleet Air Arm', reo,crve, Th~sc )Ollnll men W. ~.uI."04tOI·r.H PRYOR, chairn 
on enlry do a monlh', preliminary navJI hoard of Ilove:rnors, prr<idrd. and 
I~ainin~ tn On<: of lhe "'rllio,c~s in Ih~ Reser."e rrpon was rrad ~y Ih" f)EAI< lOr. ) 
~lccl. ,earnln~ whal naval d,s..·'phne and trfe Kennedy). The hl ....·~nlenJf'y of Ih~ 
on board ~hil' arr like: lhey Ihen do ,Ollr'«:s h.: ..·ekhrale:d nnl vear. f)·R . ('I AliI 
in Ihe la<.'li...11 . ~ign,lI. and Ilunne:ry school~ "ho rcferredlo Ihe man\' aC3drmic 
before joininll Ih~ ooserve,,' scbool. a..-llievem~nl< Rllaincd ' hv . memt> 

INTENSIVE TRAININ(i medi.:al ~·hool . •aid Ihal ihr prepa 
wrre heina mad<: hy Ihr ho~pilal 10 

Their Iraininll ha .• 10 he inl~n,ive in ordcr nal ional emerllen..·y millhl well he Ih 
10 he l.'ompleled ill Ihe: ,ime: "vail ;,ok. The)' of an oraani131ion which "llimn 
1Il"'1 re"..·" :I hi.:h <Iandard in navi~:llion. alld "'omhille Ihe dlkicnn of muni"'ip 
frw of Ihem h"d any I.n,," kdRe or Ihal ,,,1 wilh Ihe Ion II "ad;lion of ,h( 

I""pil"kodore Ihey joined "I' :I kw '''(In,h, "IlO: 

th<-y nlll~t Il(.' rHtlfil,.' i(,1l1 ill lire cOllln)1, \0\ tWI1 S L J()If~'S SCtUH1L. I.E.-\TI 
Ihey h,,<1 IIeyr, ~..'Cn iI ll"n lired ,II ""n o~ ,h,' AdJre"inll Ihe: h<lV< OIl SI. Joh 
'pl;"h (If a 1'",,,,,'1 ,Ie ; Ihey mll'l he ao C!" I ralherheHd. DR. ("RII nAl" ,. 
~cnd 111,,1 r~l'Clv~ Mor'\.(' III nol Ie",,,, Ihan _0 I "ere hvin in an "tK of hu , r, of 
wonl, • "'"Wle: : Ihey rlI",1 k '""'. or Ila v.of . I " r r·, t~r Il~ h ''''" I Ihe . , I 1 . fl' t I f .11" ..., ,,'. " ,.. , ,"r" u s, I , 'l.:' I;~~· I""· '.(\ .~ lIP~ "nc. I~.. n~n'atlon' nlh('r nl('nn~ o( }ex:onuHion , The~' !I' 
n n~I.~ . r hen.:: ,",U"I no r~'.I:'<it.duni: Ihe rilte n bit:yl'le when they ,.:nuIlJ \0 

elllhus""m of Ihe: )"'"1R , ollr•.:e" III 1.«. w'" olliv hy walkinR Ihul Ihcv l 
dr~p"e Ilk:. IIl1l:""'Y (,f ,he,r wor'. rnj"y II;e o..lIulies of Ihe F.n'q·i. 

Ih,C "liltHH\ I' <ll1nl. , 1hcle . ,"1 the 'l~r·\4a~ ~ic.lc. Roy~ ~houhj have linlc If 

rllnn'"~ ,\"""- '0 Ihe Soknl w'lh Ihe: .e.lpl"n.: Ihel1l~e"'e~ Rnd he Hppcaled 10 I 
,h<."d~ ~llIl1d II : Iltld PIl Ihc I;llld\"ard "de 1\( . ..... ;.•. 1.___ ,... 
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DORMAN-SMITH'S 
APPEAL 

.s' 'Ier' of Agrt'cuIIUn:," SI'C 

wilh 
a each direclion. 

be ulCd was the S.30 Shorl 
was I developmenl of Ihe 
had hoped 10 be able 
American scrVice. bUI O

.. 
~( W.~RK~RS' ·i . 

PrOanllUllCl been inevitably SCI 
becausc 'of Ihe conc:cntratiolf In Ithis counlry 
on lbe rearmamcnl pro,ramme, which ' was 
havln. prioril), of our desi", and production 
elfort, It WIS our hope, however, thaI 

man-Smith, was Ihe ' g~csto( Olpper had once apin demonllraled-even 
~nls' Society' at ils annual 10 Ibex crilical ' days when Ihe !developmc:nl 
.- of the aeroplane had contr)buled 10 much 10 
lit I;.ane HOlel last ni~t. lbe unscII!cmenl Ind diilurbancq of mankind 
Talbot-PonsonbY the pre5i- -how a beller u~ could be ma~e of lhe a.ir. 
. 'l ' a .use, which would D\Il~e for comradesblp. 
the' c:halr, and among Ihe looct 'Will, an<l peace amoDlIlhe ' nalions. 

:s of the varioul inierests I THE' QUEEN'SCH~RM 
Ih Ihe laad wh~.lttendcd was JUDOE Moon, rer~rrinl 10 Ihe: visil of their 
~Ihlone, deputy presidenl of Majeslies 10 Ihe United Stales. !Pld Ihll lhe 
Bricultural Sociely. Quem could charm lhe bit'd, off the branches: 
ItT. Lord Chief JU5tice, in auPi and he had never seen a mort' enthusiastic 
)an .. The Landed IndusO'y,'· welcome Ihan ' Ihal iccorded ' 10 Ihe. royal 
cline in the n'umber of ~~ns visitors . .• He could nol say foo much in prlise 
le land ' and in lhe number of 
~ plough wa5 a highly disturbin, 
wa. oot mere:ly that a,riculture 
hid indu51ry e"en in countr~ 
icted to manufacture. It was 
t the importance of an adequale 

~ 

home llrew daily c~ate:r in a 
wu eonstanlly disturbed by 

. What seemed to be all im
the real suslenan~'e that the 
:ielded to the citizen body.. 
ed. haraucdi and increasinaJY 

iety probab y wanted noJhinl 
ed nOlhinl so'much as io Jet 

land." . . 

'ULTURAL POLICY 
D Do«MAN-S"'Ollt, in reply. said 
II policy of the: Go~ernmenl 
'inll ror the rarmcr such rerurn 
'k .him to fa~m hi. land. as it 
le:d. to pay h.5 men a ra.r rale: 

lantic 
the 

to 
.ur 

back 

nUI :1 
year we should "-ve comparable e<julpmenl 
with ' our American partners ""ben the ' new 
Golden Hind fasl fly ina-boats were runolDI 
alonpide the Clippers. I. " 

The evenl lbey were 'celebrllin, would be 
one more link belween Ihe American and 
British peop!cs: maIda. slill itronac:r our 
bond, of friendship All inand ' ,ood wilL 
Ihis ~unlry Ipprecialed Ihe w~rmlh of the 
receplion America had jusl &iv~ 10 lhe Kinl
and f)uc:en. · ··TIle joUrney of I the Yankee 

•. J'f . ml..,lonrr fo, Eire. lud.e W.hon MD<>«. Sen.,or Dcn.. 
ma~c rountry I e SO attraCI."e I ('h.... : Sir Fune.. Sh.l"""dln • . Oirtt1or.()rncral 01 
d wanl 10 ~IOp in the country. I (,I... Aviollon : 11.",..,...,'.'1.. Carl E. M • .,... . Sir r>onald 

. .. . Rank,.: C"apl.lln H.,old a.IfOUf, Undcr-Sccf't'lan 0(
sufficIent ""lnl for h.mself and IS.... IOf A'r: Sit · Anhur Sir..... Mr. ' hlnC'l Roc. SI, 

of the way they p~nled . Ihemselves 10 the 
American people. If ihq could come over, 
take out American nalUralizati()n pSpers: and 
run for office he believed they could beat 
anyone:. When his Majnty plaCed a wrealh 
on the tomb of Gcorae Washin.ton il was a 
visible sian that old feuds were for evCT 
foqlollen. . 

The trip in Ihe: Yankee 'Clipper had been 
altofClher successful; and lhey hoped tne 
servICe would now be a re:gular ; one. It wu 
a commodious and comfortable ve!UCl. and 
travellina in it was I he: finesl cure for , insomnia 
he had ever known. He; slept ;i~ quietly and 
serenely as any man could. and he was a5 
l'omfortable as in his own home. They could 
all congratulale them~lve:s on thc neaoliations 
at Wa5hin llron in which he had taken his part 
and hc wa~ convinced thaI that cooperBlio~
would continue in the future. . 

Amon, tho~ presml werc":":" 
The United S'.'n Aml>(...dor. o.c HI,h ('Qmm". 

,10M' fo, ,I>< Dominion 01. ('.na~ . : ,be Hllh Com. 

asked land age:n" 10 cooperate
Irm worker bette:r amenities in 

. . . 
HouS'"I, 5amtullon. water sup-

and so on had an imponanl
;lIllook of .hc (arm worker . 
r NORFOLK. in proJXl~ina the: 
x:ie:ly." rcfe:rre:d to his r~e:nt 
:y. and 5aid he: fe:1t strongly 
.pme:nt oughl 10 be l'arrie:d out 
miblc: line5. Fe:w landlord~ 

e:xperie:nt'e: or the: ",onry to 
place:5 and huild in the hest 
ir the IOwn dwdle:r. Unle:s~ 
up l'On~iderahly Ihe: council 
.:ould no. afford 10 de:"elop 
in which de:ve:lopment ~hould 

dorc. ri~hlly or wrongly. he: 
ne e:1sc: 5hollid do . il. Whe:n 
: alonll he: ...,td wilh re:itll'lal1<:e:. 

HUlh liftly. M ..... Air Chief ~an~' Sir Cyril N.wall . 
Chicf of Ihe Air Sufi. Mr. S'ephen Early . Mr. Clive 
'urtOn. str John Ren". Mr. Otnlon. Harer. ~n.(or
Er".., Lun~«:n. SIr Ed....d C.mDbcli. M.p .. 'IIepro
...., •• Iv. C1a~"'" Cannon. Mr . I , T. TrIPIX. and IIear· 
Admiral ~ ', II. W.nek : 

The V'51Io" afterwar1' wenl .10 the House 
of Commom. 

NATIONA l SERVICE;' IN 
C T 

TH E 

I Y 
• 

A .. HIDDEN RESERVE" 

It wa~ ~tated ye:sterday at a mce:tinll of Ihe: 
Cily and Counly or London National Sc:rvice 
CommillC:C, al which Ihe Lord Muyor Il~side:d 

Ie: alonR ,.nd wanlcd 10 huy • al Gllildhnl!. Ihut on Jllne: 10 the: dclklcnl'ic:,h ( h S I) ,
uare: in.: 0 .1. e:, u<\ex own5 . in .he ".rioIl5 .crvi.:c. we:re: :-":"ir lIIid prc . 
o deparl 4111llly , for Ihe: 5ale: I,·,"Ilion•. 34,4.13; nmbulan,:e: 5e·rvi.,,·e:. 17000' 
mllkrcd . '1' Ii ' . .. ()()( . . all" ,ary lTe: ....· rvk.·e. ~~. ): pol,,'c Wnr 

re.crve:. Melropolilan . 2.175. Cily. ~Hlj . 
The ~re:lary . Mr . G . E. Wear. IIddcd Ihal LABOUR REA DY I5inl'c Ihe: li8I1re:' we:re: .:ompilc:d Ihc:v had 

ro FIGHT 
: rllrlh,- -

"WOOD ON UNITY 

e:rIvario
we:re: 

u~ 

re:enwood . DepIII), I.e:ade:r of 

xHitinn, addre:"inll a .I.l11<:et-

L~aRIK'. al C".ron .Hall. We:,I· 

h\ . , .. ltl thai Hrll"h I.. hour ! I,..,..r~ 


: improved 10 the: eXle:nt of 10,000, II " 'as 
'Iale:d Ihal lbe 10lal de:f\,:ic:I1<:ic:s in 

l'ate:goric:s amountinll 10 5X.OOO 
otT-.c:t by ,urplu\Cs in ot~r l'ille:llo ric5 

IImollnlmR 10 24,OUO. 
The: l'ommilte:e wu informe:d or arrange

menl, for the ·or... niution of rCL. ' l'~ ,'Ind .... .- ,
de:molition workcr~ by the: London ('oumy 
COllneil. and il wm' ~Iale:d Iha. IO .()()O V(ltll'" 

,-,,("rro rt'ullirt'd lhf"'V' Vo.,.,..... "'" I n ... ...... 

... •_.- • •• _ 1 _ ••_OP __... , .'_. --. 

before Ihey joined up l few months 110: 
I~y must be 'proflcienl in fire control. when 
lhey had never seen II lun tired II '" ilr the' 
splash of a projectile; ' tbey must be able 

. ~Ild and receive Morse al not less lhin 20 
'words a minule: Incy musl know 'of nlval 
si,nals, lhe laclics of ships and lhe formalions 
of neelS. There was no mislakina tbe 
enlhull-Im of lhe youna officers al l Lee, 
dtlpile lhc: intensily of lheir work_ '. 

The Ilation is dual. There Is lbe slip-way 
runninl down to the Solent with the ~plane 
sheds behind it ; and on the landward side .,f 
lhem is Ih.: aerodrome. The fonner operales 

.the Seafox noalplane~ and lhe Walrus 
amphibians; the latler Ihe Walruses and also 

' Ihe Shark Ihree-sealer land planes. ~ides 
the Iraining of observers. lhal of pilols in sea
planes Rnd In night flying 15 al50 carried on. 
Ra tinl filot ~ arc IrlHocd here: in the la ter 
sta.cs 0 their tralnina career.. 

A ' squadron of Skua dive:-bombe~, di~· 
eflb8rked fromlhe f'lfft, W85 slanding on the 
a/,odrome when the: Press pany arrived. Soon 
a fterwards they took 01T and gave an exhibition 

'of lheirpowers, maltinl dummy dive-bombing 
and low bombinl ' allacks. The whole time 
Walruses. Sharks, and Seafoxes were:. taking 
'oIY and landinl. in the course of Iheir ordinary 
day's work; machines of the R.A .F. Com
municalions Fliihl. lemporarily accommodated 
III the sIal ion. were: coming 10 and fro; a SITay 
Miles Hawk civilian machine dropped in 10 
ploy a call; and. an Anson from a , nei,~bo~r
Ing R.A.F . slallon was to be secn wallml Its 
orders to be 01T aboul ils business. Nothinl 
could be more inspirilinl than the air of en
Ihuslastic activity which pervaded the whole 
establishment. 

The buildinas and accommodation are of the 
u'sual standard or Royal Air Force 5tation5. 
and ihe comrort or both officers and men i5 
well provided for. Since Lee in the fUlure i., 
to be chiefly devoled to training, and will ha"e 
a larae number of young ratinas alway~ there. 
special facilities for r~reation are 
vided in Ihe near rUlure. 

... Pictures on page 20. 

to be pro: 

FIRE-FIGHTING 
FALFIELD 

-L-.l;, • 

AT 

THE "-STIRRUP-PUMP .. 
FROM OUR SPECt~L CORRESPONDENf 

FALFIELO. GLOS. JUNE 29 

In II 011 .«: or" HII' "l~ 0 <lnll ar '''c. 'e nil ,. 
e<~enliall!!c," i' \I ~Iirrllp,pllmp :1",1 h,.,·le:1< n '( 
waler . II may -c:ern a <Ii~hl flllwi,inn (or "i,.
po"in~ or lie:rcdy hU"'"11!! hOlllh, nf Iherm il e 
and mill!!"e~ium nnd Ihe: tirc, Ihc,' <llIn , !lUI I 
the: poplliar pillinn "f in(e:r'\diar~: h"mh is rI<:· i 
liberale:ly made sm~1I alld lil(hl. We:illhinll .'n'y , 
~)Ih . "Ia'l:e: homncr ,'an , ' iIr'Y fro", 11)(10
", ~ . OOO o( the:m. . ' 

1 he: "",blenl (If han,llin)! "" ' h lirc, i, o"c of 
d,·,.oIinR ~inl"hilllcIlU'" wilh II 11m ncr., .,f Ihe:1ll 
4111(kly ~n(lullh 10 prevenl ca, h from ,pre:~.l>nlt I 

' h<' yo lld ~h,' :""01 of '" o"~'n 1 he I""I'<"C 
I of Ih~ hrr -hohlll"'1u . ....... . , ... . .. . . 


, 
10 I -I'dlm"t~. ·. 

were livln, an 
and car ricfc:n. hoped theY 
olber lnealll 01 locomotion. Tbcy' ! 
ride a b~1c when tbey· could 
was only walkin, lhal lbey 
enjoy lhe . uta of the En,1 
side~ Boys abould have ' lime " 
lhemselves and he appealed · to 
10 rid Ihemsclves . 01 lJ1C old Ide 
were nalurally evil and ' Ihal If 
minule wai not filled up Salan 
mischief for their idle hancb 10 do 
Churchill. chairinan of lhe IOvefi 
Ihat only £2.$00 remained 10 bo 
clear Ihe debl of Ihe new schoo 
which eosl .t:H,OOO. 

~-.~.~.~~=~~~-~-:!'!'-=

LORD CORK'S MESSA 
..; PORTSMOUTH 

• 
FROM OUR OWN COIUU'..SPON 

PORTSMOUTH; 

Admiral Sir William Jamcs 
Admiral of Ihe Fleel Lord 
Orrery a~ Commander-in-Chie 
moulh lo-morrow. In a (arew 
issued to-day Lord Cork says.~ 

I desire to expres~ my warm app 
the loyal and zealous service whic 
eon~islenlly rendered during this la~ 
by the whole pcr~nncl. naval al 
servinll within Ihe P.ortsmouth COl 
has been an cvenlful pe,iod . 
has alwa:V5 perlfaded the comr 
e~pcdally durinl the September c. 
'e:ar. will alwaY5 be for me an • 
~~olle:ction , 

I bid you good-bye 31 this Ira 
with much regrrl. bUI quile con 
~hould war be forced upon us. Port 
not be found wanting, I aivr yo 
mess3gC... Stand By. " 

---~~==~~ 

MILITIAMEN'S HEA-
By Jllne: 2,' 10 .8.56 mi\itiame:n 

me:dically e:xamine:d in the Londo 
(,f Ihe: M ini~tr:v o( Lahour. and Ih 
Ihe: me:di.:al hoards are: as follow5 : 
of me:n pl"l'Cd in Grade I. 8,850 : i 
38": Grade: II la) (Vi5ion). 554 : i 

The Home Office brousht a party of us 1 1:1) tF~I). 13~: in Grade III . 6 
lo-day to its A .R.P. School al Easl Park. Grade: IV (Re:j~lcd). 2114, 
Falfield-Ihcre is a similar ~hool al . --. . -----

Easingwold. ncar York - Io show us how 
the ~'Iudents learn 10 put out fires. 

T I r . ,
he norma course 0 IOSlruclton . la't- I 

ing 17 days. covcrs the whole field of 
ani i-gas precautions and incendiary bomn 

leehnique. w,ith a more limiled training in 
protection agalri~1 high-cllplosive homhs. 
II is designed ' 10 provide the local 
aUlhorilies and policc with instructors. 
who in turn will train the personnel of 

A .R .P. services and Ihe general publi.: . 
Some of Ihese COUf'CS at Falfield arc 
a\lended by womcn of all agcs lip to ~5. a~ 

Irial under\llkin~s will ' have: Iheir "ailer p"mp' , 

well as by men . 
Dcalin!: wi.h inanrli ,,,v homh .. i< ,,In,,''1 

I II f w lO y a mailer a ' '. I ' e> 1II1 II'",lInlt I' lie' . ttn, 11" l 

and olilCr l'omp'''''livc:iy 11e:,"'Y apparaill'. hilI 
h I ' 11 ' f " 1 I I 

.// l'(111'1( 

J·;dl 

citaraCIe'r re'ce' 

, .. . . 

i 


